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import React from "react"; import Story from "./story"; export default props => ; And story component looks like this: import StoryHeader from
"../../Styles/StoryHeader"; import StoryDetails from "../../Styles/StoryDetails"; import StoryPagination from "../../Styles/StoryPagination"; class

Story extends React.Component { render() { return ( ); } } export default Story; I want to make sure my Story Header component looks right so I
created a test to do that. I have a stories.stories.component.js file that contains my Story component. I have my story.stories.component.js file

inside my src directory so I can import it into my test file where I have: import Story from "../../../src/stories.stories.component"; import
StoryHeader from "../../Styles/StoryHeader"; import StoryDetails from "../../Styles/StoryDetails"; import StoryPagination from

"../../Styles/StoryPagination"; describe("Story", () => { beforeEach(() => { jest.clearAllMocks(); }); it("it should render StoryHeader", () => {
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